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THIRD AJ\IENDED AND RESTAlED 
DECLARATION OP COVENANTS, CONDITIO~S 

AND RESTRICTIONS 
FOR TIIE VILLAGES OP SlJl',ITE(\ ..._ .:, ~ 

AMELIA VILLAS /,v.,,f- -.JJ 

a Subdivision hi SumlcrCounly, Florida according 10 lhc 
Pbc thcreor :Iii r«ordcd In Plat Boolc S, Pages 52 through 
S2A, Poblle Records of Sumler County, Florida. 

RECITALS 

Oo October 25, 2002, The Villages ofl..;,.kc-Sum1cr, Inc., as Dcclar.mt, recorded in Official Records Boolr. 

1013, beginning on page 496, Public Records of Sumler County, Floricb, DECLARATION OF COVENANIS, 

CONDffiONS, AND RESTRICTIONS for lhe subdivi.lio11 kno\1/11 as VILLAGES OF SUMTER AMEilA VILLAS 

("Dc,;la.r.:ition"), according to the pl;u recorded in Plat Boole S, PJgcs 52 through 52A, Public Records of Sumtc:r Co1111ty, 

Florid.I. 

2. On Fcbru:uy 27, 2003, Dcc:l:ir.ml, recorded i.n Oflicial Rccmds Book 10-18, Page 147, Public Records of 

Sumter County, Florid.I :m MfENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITTONS, AND 

RESIR.ICTIONS for the VILLAGES OF SUMTER AMELIA VILLAS, when:by certain tenns of the Declaration were 

;uncoded and the Decl:iralion was rcsl:Hed. 

3. On March 5, 2003, Declaranl recorded in Official Records Book IOSO, p3gc 219, Public Records of Sumter 

County, Florida a SECOND AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLJ.RATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITTONS, AND 

RESTIUCTIONS for the VILL\GES OF SUMTER AMELIA VILLAS, whereby certain tcnns of the Declar.irion wen: 

amended .:md lhe Dcdar.:uion w:tS restated. 

4. At this lime, Dcdar.:uu wishes 10 further:>mCod and rest:ile lhe Declaration. 

NOW, THEREFORE, lhc Declar.ition is 31llCoded and re:stiled a.s fo!!ows: 

TIIEVILLAGES OF L\KE..SlfMTER, INC., a florid:! Corporation, herein:l.flercallcd Decliraot, is the o"'1lcr in fee 

simple of eertai11 real property located in Sumter County, Florida., krlown by official pl.al designation as lhe VILLAGES OF 

SUMTER AMELIA VILLAS pursuant lo a plat recorded in Official !>Lat Book S beginning al page 52 oflhc Public Records 

of Sumler County, Florid.I. 

For the puiposc of enhancing anJ protecting Ilic value, ill!r.,criveoes.s 'Inc! desirability c,ftlJc lots or tracts corutiluling 

such Subdivision, Dcclaran1 hereby declares th:u all of the Homesilcs {ashcrcin:ifler defined), and c.ichpart thereof shall be held, 

sold, and conveyed only 5Ubjec:l lo the following c-asemenls, coven:ints, condilioru, and rcslrictioDS, wblch .shall corulirulc 

covenants running with !he bnd and shall be bindillg on nll parties h.iving any right, 1ille, or intcresl in~ above: descn1'cd 

property or any pan ll1e1cof, 1heir heirs, succes.sors, and as.signs. and shall inure 10 lhc benefit of each owner thereof. 

ARTICLE I. DEFINITIONS 

Sec lion I. "Dcclar.inl"' shall mean THE VILLAGES OF LAKE.SUMTER, INC. and its su,;ccssors and a!sigru. 
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Section?. "Disll'icl" shall meant~ Village Community Development Disll'icl No. 3, a eommwiitydcvclopmmt 

district created plll'Suaot lo Chp!cr 190, Florida Statutes. 

Sttllon 3. "Homcsitc" slmll mean any wiit of land dcsiglllllcd .J.S a lot on lhc recorded rubd.ivision pbt n:fcm:d to 

above. 

Sttllnn 4. "Maintcnano;c" sha.llmcan lhcexcrciscofreaso1Ub!e ClfC 11.Dd repair 10 keep buildmgs, road,, 111:Wcapiag. 

lighting. lawns, w:ilor ond SC\'m distnbutioo systems. stonn w:itcr nw offcollettionsystcm.,, and other related improvements 

:md fi,;tures in good rep3ir and condilion. Main!c11,1n,;c oflandsc.ipingsb:111 furtbcc mean. !he uen:isc ofgcncmlly accepted 

gartlQJ-man.,go:mcnt practi,;a necessary lo promote a healthy, -d-fn:c cnvirorunmt foroptimumpLvttgrowth. 

S.ction 5. "Mortgage" shall me:w a conventional mortgage. 

Section 6. "lnstirulionil First Mortg;1g,:• !hall mean a first licn mortgage granted by an~ lo a bank, savings 

and loan auo,;ialiou, p,:m:ion fund trust, ceal estate investment trust, or in.surance company. 

Section 7. "(),..,mu" shall mean the record owner, whctheroac ormon: persons orcutilics, ofa fee simple tiUc to any 

Ho=ite which is a pm oflhc Subdivision, and shall iDc:ludc co111r.ic1 scllcn, but WU ool in,;[udc lboscholding li~e mcn:ly 

a5 sc-curity for performance ofan oblig::r,tion. 

Section fl. "Subdivision" shJII m,:an the subdividi:d real property hen:inbcfore descnbcd and mch additiOll!l lhcn:1o 

as m:1y be brought within lhcjwisdlction oflhc:sc n:strictions as hacin.ifter provided. 

ARTICLE U. THE DISTRICT 

Sttllon 1. Service:i; Provided by the DlsfrlcL The District sh:tll II.ave such authority and perform !hose services 

eonsistcnl -..i!h Chapter 190 of:hc Florid.,. StiMcs .. Scni:cs sh:111 Include, l:.ul oo.t limircd tc; the following: 

(a) Mainlon:iocc and rcpoir ofreservi:d ore.IS held by lhc District or dcdic,;·,ed to the we :md aijoymcnl 

of the re:i;iden\5 of the District, the Subdivision, or the public; 

(b) Water, sewer, g;irbage, electrical, ligbting. lelephono., gas and othernecessaryutilitysaviccforthc 

dcdic.ited or reserved areas; 

(c) Mainteoancc and n:p:1ir !o roads within the Subdivision; 

(d) Malnlcruncc and repairofthc S1orm waler runoff drainage sytlem includil:tg draina~ c:ascmcnts IUld 

drain pipes. 

(c) Mainlen:mcc and repair of the top, interior, and cxlcrior oflhe pc:~lcr secw:ity wall wilhin the 

Subdivision. 

Secllon 2. District Assessment$. The District sh.111 h:tvc the authority Lo impose assessments pursuant to the 

authority gr.,n1cd wider Oiapler 190 of the Florid,. StJIUtes. 

Section J. No l',bintenance by Sumtu County. No 111.1int"1WI.Cc services on lhc road"'3)'$, drainage casements, 

drain pipes, or any olhcr m,inlcn:mcc scrvicc5 within the Subdivision will be pcrfonncd by county govcmrncnt of Sumter 

County, Florida. 

ARTICLE DI. THE VILLAGES AMENlTIF.S FEE 

Each Owner hen:by agrees to pay a monthly fee or charge (the "Arncniries Fee") agairut e:u;h Homcsite for the benefit 

and use oflhc rccrealiorul and other anien\tii:.s, in lhc arnowit per month set fo!1h in sucb Owner's Deed. The Amenities Fee 
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sci forth is limited to lhc Owner llllllled lherein. Ill lhc even! lhc Owner(s) tiansfm, assigns or in any way conveys !heir inlere:st 

in and to the Hoi:ne:,ite, lhe new OwnC!(s) sb,,ll be obligttcd to pay lhe pn=v:ilcnt Amenities Fee su,n Iha/. is then in force and 

eITccl for new OwnC!(s) ofHol!ICSi1cs in lhc most rc<:enl addition or uniL 'The 1n0nthly Amenitic, Fee :u ~t forth iD thi! sci;tion 

is based on the cost of living for lhc moolh ofs:ile as reflected in lheConsumerPricc Index, U.S. Average ofltcms aJtd Food, 

published by lhe B=u ofLaborSt1.ti.ltics of the U.S. Department or Labor. ~ 1110nth ohalc, shaU be the data oflheConlncl 

for P111cha.sc oflh,: Homesitc. There shall be an odjustmcnl iD the 1110nllily Amcnilic, Fee or charge three yean lfier such dale 

and every, year S1Jbscqucnt !hereto. The adjuslmm13 !ball be proportional to !he percentage UlClCMC or dcaeasc iD th,: Iodcx 

from Lhe date of sale to thr~ yean from!:iid date and each subseq!!ml o~ year period thm:.irtcr. Each 1djns!mml slDII be in 

effect for Lhe in!cr,,erring one ~period. Adju.stmmts not used on any adjuslmm1 dale !Illlybe 111:ldc any time lbereafltr. Each 

Owi:i<:ragrccs lhata.s additional facilities a.rcn=quc:stcd by lhcOwnc:r(s)ofH0111CSilc:s and lhe erec~onofsucb additional facilitiCII 

is agreed lo by lhe Dcclarant, lhal upon a vote of one half(½) of !he Owners, n=questing sucb additiooil facilities ind the 

comnxnc.emcnt of charges lhtrcfor, the monthly Amenities Fee provided for in this .section .!hall be~ acconluigly 

wilhom lhc limitatioos set forth hi:rein, For tloc purpo:.c ofaU votes Lhe Dccbronl shall be entitled to ono, (l) vote fotcach 

Homc:silc O\OTlcd by !be D«faranl The monthlydi:1.rges shall be paid lo lhc J?tclnrant or its designate c.acb JDOnlh to insure lhe 

provi5ion oflhc services being pnid for. The moo!hly cb,,rges for mvices dcscn'bcd in !hi! section shall be due and payable to 

Dcclnro11t aod said ch:ugC11 011ec in effccl will continue moolh to monlh whether or nnl said fforpcsite is v:i.c;mt. Ownl::I' dOC$ 

hereby give nnd gr.ml llDI0 Dcclar.mt a continuing lien in Lhc D.ltufc ofa Mortgage upon Lhe Homcsile oflhe Owner superior 

to all olhcr lien, and encumbran,;.cs, excepl "11Y Institutional First Mol1g:,ge. This lien .shall be J>Cffcctcd byrccordiog in~ 

PublicRc,cordsa notice of lien ofsimila:rly tilled instrµment ~i.!ull sea= ltte paYJnenl. ofall 1110oio:s due J:?«1=1 b:rc-.mdc:r . 

nnd mny bc forcc!o:.cd in a court of equity in 1bc manner plQvidcd for 1bc foreclosures of mortgagC:S. In nny such oction or any 

olhc-r action to enforce lhc provi5ion of this lie11, including appc:,.!s, Dcclu:ml shall be entiUcd to =ova attorney's fCCII incurn:d 

by it, absl!X1 bills and court costs, Ow=- togelh<:rwilh Owner's heirs, successors .tnd assigns, egree lo talre ti!.le subject to IUld 

be bollDd by, and pay lhc charge :;cl forth herein nnd acceplallee oflhc deed shall further signify epplQv:i.l of said charge as being 

n=.isonnble Md fair, blcing in!o consideration the nntun:: ofD«lannt's projcc1, Dcclar.mt's inves1meot in the recreation;,.[ arc:i, 

Md in vicwofall Lhe olhcrbcnclits 10 be derived by lhe Owners as provided herein. PurchasersofHomcsites fllilhcr agree, hy 

lhe ncccptnnce oflhcir deeds nnd !he pa:,,melll of the purclwe price Lherefor, ndrnowledgc Lhat lhe purclwc price was solely 

for lhe purchase oflheir Homesilc or Homcsilcs, a.rid lhal lhc O\OTlers, their heirs, successors and assigns, do 001 have ll!IY right, 

title or cfaim or interest in aml to the rccttational, dedicated, or ,cserved areas or security f:lc,lities contained !herein or 

appurten,,m !hereto, by reason oftbc pun:base of !heir ,cspc,;livc Homesitcs, it being specifically agreed that Doclarant, iLS 

suc,;essors nod assigns, is the sole and cKclusive Owncroflhe :irc:i.s and facilities, and lhc Amenities Fee is a fee for services 

and is inno wny adj\lSled occordiog to Lhe cost of providing Lhose service!. 

ARTICLE IV. PROPERTY RICIITS 

Section I, Reciprocal Easementll. There shall exist rccipr,;,cal appurtenantC-1SCmcnts between adjacct1t Homcsilo:s 

nod betv.'Ccn Homc:sito:s Md adjacent dedicated or reserved area!. E:!ch Homcsite nuy be bolb bcncfillcd and bnrdr:ncd by .ride 

ynrd casements, cns.cmcnls ror ingress .ind egress, and casements for D\linlenancc. Such side yard cascmeot:!I shall bc as 

descn'bcd below: 
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(a) Side Yard Eanmeob. 

{I) S.:ope aod Dv.ratlou. ~re shall exist for the heoeiit and ll5e oftbedominan1 lcncment, 

side y;ird euements over and upoo lhc serv:icnt lenClllCIIL The cascmcol3 shall be perp,etua.l and the hokier oflhc dominant 

teDement ,!Lall !Lave ~lusivc use oflhat portion of lhc savicnl tcnancnt burdened hy Lhc side yard Cl!Crn<:nt, except lh.it the 

(i) The Owner oflhc serv:icnl tenement shall have Lhe righ! at all R:Uollllblc fun= lo 

eoler upoo !1>c ~=ot area, including lhe right to cross over the domimol 

lcncment for such entry, ill order ICJ pcrfonn work related ID Lhc use and 

maintc=c oflhc servienf tenement In ell=ising the righl of entry upon the 
~= 

euemeor :i.rea as provi<kd for above, lhe Owner of the scrvic:nt teoeme:ot agrees § ~ 

(ii) 

(iii) 

ICJ D~ re:isoDab!c ,;are not !o damage any 1:mdsc:aping or other ilcm!lexisting 

1bc scrvknt tenement shall h,we lhc righl of d..iimgc over, aCNSS and upon ~ 

casement area for waler dr.iining from lhc roof of:my dwclliog or struclllrC upon 

lhc scfVicnt tcn=oonl, the right lo m:iinll.in c:wcs md appurtrnances thereto and 

the portio11S of any dwelling structure upon the scrvicnt IC!ICmeOI as originally 

cons!niCled or as =rutructed purn,ant hcrc10, 

The Own<:r of lhc domini,u tenement sh:tll oot atuch any object to a wall or 

dwcUiPg bclongir,g ICJ Ulc sctvicr.t tenement ordiS!llrh thegrn,;lingoflhc cucm=t 

area orolhuwisl: act wilh respect lo the casen>:nt area in any m;inncrwhich WQU]d 

darmgc lhc savient tenement. 

(2) Deoicrlptloo of the Side Yard E:uemcnl. The dominJJlt tcocmcot shall be the properly 

bcncfittcd by the use of tbc side y.ud easement, ind lhc serv:ieot tcoement shall be lhc property bufdcned by the side ynd 

ci=L 1llc side y;ird ca.scrn-:ot sh:ill extend over lh:11 portion oflhc servicnl lrncmenl, lying betwccn the cncrior oflhc Jide 

dwelling w:ill oflhe servicnt \CDell)Cl!I (on lhc garage side) and adjoining side Homesile line oflhe adjoiniPg domill3Ill tenem::nt; 

and abo eiuending from lhc exterior oflhe said side dwelling wall oflhe scrvicol lenclllCIII in a strnight line wilh lhcexlcrior 

side wall !CJ the rear Homesi!e lot line ofscrvient tcq,:menl; and also that portion oftbc scrvicnt leocmcot lying betwcco lhc 

drivo:way of the scrvient tcocmmt as originally constructed by the dec!ara.ot, ,ind lhe adjoining ,idc HOIIJ!Sile lot line of lhe 

dominaot tencmenl. 1bc dominant lcnem=tsluU be responsible form:iiPtcn:111,;c oflhe side ~d casement 

(3) Lo!J Affc<:ted hy lbe Side Y~rd EasemeoL The side y.mi e.i.mncnt sitall benefit nnd 

burden the following Hom::sites: 

(i) Homcsites both burdened and bcnefitted by side y:,rd cz,cmenls sh.all be 

Homesites 2 through 18, 23 through 35, 38 !hrougb 50, 55 lhrough 68, and 71 

lhrough 75. 

(ii) Homesites burdened bu1 not benefittcd by side yard casements sh:tll be Homesites 

I, 36, J7,69,.:tnd76. 
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(iii) Horne,itc:, bmeliltcd bu! not burd~ by iidc )'lfdcascnrntsshal.l be Homcsites 

19, 22, SI, S4 and 70, 

Section 2. Owner', Easemenls orEnjoyment In l>Nlcated or Reserved Areas. EvayOwnerora Homesitc shall 

~vc a right and easement of ingress and egress and e:njoym::m in and to lhc dedicated or rcs«ved areas. 

SecUon 3. E:asemenb orEncroachmcnL 1111:n: alwl exist rcciproc:al appi.ru:m.t1t casc11EDls u betwcCQ adj11ccn1 

Homcsilc:I and between each Homesitc and any por1ion or portions ofrescm:d or di:diated u.rcu adjacent ~to for any 

cncroachmcoc due to the nonwillful pbccmelll, sctlliDg, or 5hilliag of!hc ur'.i'rovemmts corutructcd, rccom1ru<;1cd, or altaed 

lhclCOO. provided ruc.h corutruction, !CCOnstnu:tion, or ,ltcr:1tion is io accordance wilh lhe tc:rms oflhi! Decl1.11tioo. Sucll . 

c::iscrncntsh.all exist to• dist.i.necofnotmorc Lhan one {I) foot._. measured from any point on the commonbounduy between 

adjaeco.t HotnCSites, and between each Homc:silc and any adjacent portio11 oflhc dedicated or =rvcd m:as. No easement for 

cncroacbment shall c:;i;ist 11S to any c:nc:roacbment occuning due to lhc willful conduct of 1111 Own,:-r. A catificatc by Dccl:11-ant 

recorded io the Public Rccocds to the effect tbat an e:ncro.lChmcut ill not willful, sh:111 be coach:sive proofl!:u,reol 

Section 4. Other Eucmcnts. 

(a) E:uem:nts for{i) imtallation and.1113.inlenance of underground utilities, c::1blc television, draim.ge 

:md dr.iin:ige fJcHitics, and {ii) in~ egress :ind m:iinten.anc<: oflhe pcrimclcr security wall wilhin the Subdivision, arc hereby 

res<:lYed over reserved or dedicatc:d i1fC1S, arid over the rcu 7 ½ feel, lhc front 7 ½ feel, Jnd S feel along both sides of each 

Homcsltc. Decbranl lCSCIVCS the right lo remove, ,cloc:,tc, or reduce such cascmonl.'i lying along the front, 1ear or sid.: lot liru::s 

oflhc HoCDCSite by recording in the Publie Rec.ord5 ofSumtcrCoUDI)', florid.i, :m amcndme:o.1 lo Ibis Dcclaratioo wruch is duly 

nc,;ulcd by lhc Dcdar.mL Within tlu:sc casem1:ots, oo st.uctim:, plantirig, or-01ber m,lcrial sha!.! be pla,;cd or ~Ired to 

n:m:iin which m:iy damage or interfere wilh lhc inst:tllation and mainlcnance of utilities, or which may d.:un11gc, inlcrfen: wilh, 

or ch:ioge lhe d~tioo of flow of drainage fucilitics in lhc ,:casements. The casement area of each Horncsitc and all 

impn,Ym,:ols thcr,:in SMll be co11tinuous\y maintained by the Owner of such Homcsilc, ucq,l for improvemcol:9 for 

m:iint= ofwh.ich a public authority or uliliry company is r,:sponsible. Decbraol cootcmpl.ate.s constru<;ting patios aod 

simiLu- impro\•em,:nt:,. Utiliryprovidcrs utilizing such ca.sellJCflt area covelLl.llt, as a condition of the right to use such casem:nl, 

ool lo Ultcrfc,e or disturb such equipment iD..stalkd within the ca,;cm,:nt :u:e:i. lo order 10 minimize d:u:n:ige to the property 

subjccl lO ruch ca.,emo:ot, uriHry providers a,ecncour.iged lo ins!all utilities pursumt lo a Jolnl Trench Agrcemo:nr, Alt ulillly 

providCfll arc rcspousible for repairing the grading and l:uidscape being disturbed pumi:u:i1 to my utilization of such ca.,cmi:nis. 

{b) No dwelling wiit or other structure of any kind including feacingih:i.11 be buill,crccted, or maint:1incd 

ODIIDY such cascnxnt either created in this Declaration or as shown oo the pl a 1, or by reservation or right or WJY, except th.at 

patios and walks m:iyb<= eorutruclcd by lhe domin:mt tcocmeol over !he ca.scm:nls reserved over the strip ofl:md running along 

lhc sidcHomcsitc lot lioeof each Homesitc, and aha c~cq,t for the white piclcel fence as originallyoomtructcd by the Dccbrant 

Such casements, reservations, and rights of way ihaU at all limes be open and accessible to public and quasi-public utility 

corporatiollJ, lhcir employees and cootnclors, and shall also be opcn and acccs.,iblc lo Decbrant, its succcs.,ors and •ssigM, 

all of whom shall hllve the right :md pri\ilege of doing whatever 1DJY I><= necessary in. on, under, and above such locatiom to 

carry out llDY of the pwposcs for which such easements, res<:lYations, :md rights of way arc rcselYed, 

Section S. No Partition. lllercsh.ill bcnojudicialpartilionofdcdit~!ed orrcscrvcd3toas. nor sh.:ill Dcclaran~ or 
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' llll}' Owner or any other pawn acquiring any interest in Lhe Subdivision or any p:1.11 lh=f. secl:judicia.l p:anition t~of. 

However 00Lhlng contairu:d herein sb>.11 be COIISlnied 10 prevclll judic:ial partition or any Homesile owned in co-ten:mcy. 

ARTICLE V. USE RESTRICITONS 

The Subdivision sb:111 be occupied and used only a• follows: 

Sec\1011 I. The Subdivision i,, an adulC co11111JU11ity designed to provide housing forpcrsoru SS years or age or older. 

All homes that an:: QCCUJ)ied must be oe<:upied by at IC3..11 one pcr..oo who is a1 IC3St fifty-five (SS) ycan ofage. No pcr..on under 

nineteen {19) years of age m:iy be a J>QllUIICDI resident ofa home. ~cpl Ltu1 persons below the age ofnimcecn { 19) yc:1rs rnay 

be permitted 10 VU ii aod temporarily ~ide for periods not cxc.eeding Lbirty (30) days in 1Dta.l io any calendar year period. The 

Dccbrant or it! dcsignce io it! sole discrctioo sb>.11 b,.vc !be right lo .:csiablisb hardihip exceptions to permit individu.:ilsbcrwecn 

the ages ornmc1cc11 {19) and fifty-five (SS) to pcrm:incntlyrcside ina home even though there is not a pcmnne11t rcsidenl in 

thc bolllC who is fifty-five {SS) ycan of age or over. providing !hat said exceptions shall nol be pennirtcd iD si!Ulltions where 

the gran1m3 o[a hardship i:i=ptio11 would result in less thlo 80% of the HolllC:Sites io !be Subdivision having less tlun one 

resident fifty-fivc(SS) years ofage or older, it bclllg lhc intent that at lea.180% of the unit! shall al all timc:s have •tlc:asr ooc 

resident fifty.five (SS) yc::us of age er older. The Dcclar.un shall cslablish rules, n:gulalions policie:i and proc-edure:, for the 

pwpose of assuring that the foregoing required percentages of2dul1 occupa.ncy arc m:iintained al all limes. The Dc,;l.:uanl or its 

dosignec slDJI have the sole 3nd absolute authority todenyoccupa11cyof3 home by any person(s) who <v1iuld tberebyCTcalc a 

violation oftbe aforesaid percentages of adu!1 occupancy. Pcnmncntoccupancyorreside!lcymaybc further defined in lhc Rules 

and Rcgufatioos oflhe Subdivision a.s maybe promulgated by I.be Dcclar:mt or ils dc.signec &om time 10 lime. All IC5idcnts shall 

ernify &om lime lo time as rcques1cd by I.be Decl.:u:mt, the oa~ and d.:ilos of birth of all o,:cup:mls ofa home. 

Sectlon :Z. No business of any kind shall be cowhic!cd on any resilkocc w'ith the ci;ccption of the business or 

Dc,;laraQl a.iid the transferees ofDcclaraot in developing .ind selling all of the Homesit<:5 a.s provided b=in. 

Scctlon ]. No noxious or oIT1'Il:livc activity ,lull be carried on in or on any Homcsite will! the exception of the 

hnsincss ofDeclnr.ml and the ttansfcn:es of Dec hr.ml in d~eloping all or the Hom=1ites as provided herein. 

Scctlon 4. No sign of any kind shall be displayed 1D public view on a Homcsi1e or anydcdlc:ited or n:served area 

without 1he prior written consent oftlie Dcclann~ excepl gislomarynamc and address signs. Profcssio~l signs ad~ertising a 

propaty for s:,[e or renlshall be pcrmitled. Lawn ormmcnls arc prohibited. except for sea.sons dispfays 001 exceeding a thirty 

(30) d,.y duration. 

Section 5. Nothing shall be done or kept on a HomC!ile or on ""Y dedicated or reserved 3JCI which wuuld increase 

!he nte of insurance relating 1hcre10 wilhout !he prior "Titlen consent of the Declarant, and no Owner shall permit anything lo 

be doac or kept on his Homwile or any dedicated or reserved area which would n:sult in !he c:in,;e!!alion ofinsuranc:c on any 

residence or on anyp:111 of the dcdic.itedor reserved area. or which would be in violation of-any law. 

Section 6. Birds, fW>, dogs and cats shall bcpermitttd. witbamnimumofiwo(2) pctspcrHomc5ite, Eatch Owner 

shall be pcrson.:il.ly responsible for any damage cansed to :my dedic;ncd or reserved ami by any such pct and Jhall be responsible 

10 immediately remove and dispose of any excrement of such pct and shall be n,sponsible to keep such pcl on a leash. No olher 

animals, livestock. or poulny of any kind shall be raised. bred. or kept on .my Homcsite oron any dedicated or reserved uca. 

Section 7. No fence, hedge. wall, or other dividing inslrumcrtl:llity sh:ill be corulruc:ted or m:iintaincd on any 
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Homesite, except for any fencing originally constructed by the Dcdara11L In order lo maintain a vi'liblc roadway, no bush, shrub, 

tree, or other similarplanl m.:,y be placed within the rood rigb!-of-w.iy. Concrete and driveway coali11gs arepormillcd providi.ng 

th.al lhc de.sign ii lwmonious with lhc Subdivision and that =b coating is tbe same color as !he borne. No iDgress or egress 

10 or from aoy Hom:sitc is pcnnitted cxcepl punu:iot lo such drivcwa~ and sidcw.,.11::s as origillally constructed by Dccl~ranl 

SK lion 8. No outbuilding, lcnt,sback, garage, trailer, shed, utility building ortcmporuybuildingof11ny lci.nd sball 

be erected, except temporarily only for con.strucrio11 pwposcs. No arbor, trellis, g;w:bo, pergola (or ,icnilar item), awning, 

rePCe, lmricr, wall or structum of any lcind or nature shall be placed on !he property without prior wrillo:n approv,.I or lb:: 

OcdaranL 

Section 9. Nothing sb311 be :i..!1ercd in, COll5tructed on, or removed from any dcdic3lcd or res.erved arr.u cxtcpl on 

the writlcD co1>Se111 orlhc Dcclarant, after the origioal development Lhcreofby the Dcclarant 

SKlion 10. The hanging of clothes or cl01bcsliclcs or pbcillg of clothes poles is proluCilcd to Lhc exlenl allowed by 

law. No aeriab, satellite ru:q,liondi!bcs, or an1e:nna.1 of anylc:illd nor <rilldow air-cond.itioDl:IS or irrigation wells 111C permitted 

within the Subdilli!ioo, exaep1 u specifically allowed by law. The localio11 of any improved device will be as previously 

approved by the Declar.mt ill wrilillg. 

Sectlon 11. Prior lo being placedo;urbside rorcollcclion, 110 rubbish, trash, garhlgc, orolbcrw.istc m:uc:ri1lshall be 

kept or pcnnitled on any Hom:sitc or on dedicated or reserved ar= cx,;c:pt in sanitary conbillers located i11 appropriate Ue"l!I 

coDCCaled li:om public view. 

Section 12. Once placed curbside forcollc,;tion, all garbage will be contained ill plastic h:Jgs prcscnl>ed by Dcclannt 

::md pbced cwbside no earlier th.!11 Lbe day heron: scheduled pick-11p. In tbe allc11J.1tivc, the Dccbrantshall have the right lO 

require Iha! g:irbagc be placed in 3 dumpster ::md 1101 pla,;cd curbside. In cilhcrcvc:nt, all gaibagc muslbc contained ill Mly 

closed and sc:ilcd plastic b3gs prescribed by tbc Declan.nl To Ill3lllt!in the Subdivisio11 in a clcari and ~tiry cODdilion and 

to minimize heavy commercial m,.ffic within !he subdivisioD, garbage :ind tl"1llh service ~h.:111 be provided by a carrier selected 

by lhc Dc.clarant, and cbugcs p:iid scp!lntcly by each Owner. 011o'JlCr 3grccs Lh:it garbage :md trash service shall commtDCc on 

tbc closi.ng date the Owner pun:hascs Owner"s Homcsitc and home. Owncrackoowledga WI g:uba~ and trash services Is 

provided, and Lhc rec forsuchservkc is pay:,.ble, on 3 ycar-ltlllDd b3:;is n,g:,rdlcss of use or OCCllp:uicy. Declar.wt rcsi,rvcs the 

righl to require all Owncr"s lO partitipalc in a curMidc recycling progr.un if and when one is insliluled. 

Secllon IJ. Ownet(s) sh.:ill use hi, property in such o =cr as to allow hi, neighbors to co joy lhe use orlhcir 

p1opcrty. Radios, m:ord play,:rs, !clcvision, voices and otbcrsouodsare lo be kept ona modaatelcvc] from 10;00 p.m lO 011e 

(I) bourbefon: daylight These reslrictioos shall not apply to co11rtructio11 noises being m.:ide by tbe DccbranL 

Scc!lon 14. The Declaran! reserves the right to probibil or control all peddling. soliciting, selling, delivery and 

vehicular Lraffic within lhc SUbdi\lL!iorL 

Sedlon 15. The D<:cl:annt reserves the righno estahlisb such other reasonable rules aod rcgulatioos covering lhc: 

utilization o[lhc Homcsilcs by lhc Ownct(s) in ordcr 10 m::,inl:ain the 1CSthclic qu.,litics oftbis Subdivision, all or which apply 

equally lo all of the par1ics in the Snbdivisioi, and the rules and regul:ltioru sb:i.ll l:11::c affe,;t wilhio five (5) d.iys from the sending 

ofa notice lo an Ownet(s). 

Sc:<:tfon 16. Individual mailboxes may not be 111<:ated upon a llome.silc. Mailboxes are provided by lhc: U,S, Post:11 

Seivicc al no cosl 10 Owner. bowe,·cr, those bo~es sh.:!11 be housed by Dcclarnnl DI n ooc Hmc lifotimo cb:ugc !o OIV!lcr of 
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SI00.00 per box. Iflitlo lo a Hol!le;!ite is transferred, a 11ew clwgesha.11 bcm:,dc lo the new Owner. Payment of1his fee shall 

be a condition collectible in lhe mne rnanneru thc maintcnaIJcc fe<: llJld WI! constitu!c a lien ag:,ins1 thc Homcsi1c until if is 

paid. The mailbox fee !IA)' be iDercascd ill lho same per«:Dtagcs aod IIW1ll« as incre:uc, ill The Villages Ameo.ilie! Fee. 

Section 17. Dcclaranl or the lra!lsferecs ofDcclarant shall w:ulcrtakc !he work of dc:vcloping all Hornaiics included 

wilrun lhc SubdivisiorL The completion oflhill work, IIOO the sale, n:ntal, or olher disposition ofn:sidcnti.al unil:!l is csseuti:il 

lo !he establ~t :md welfare of tho Subdivision as a11 oo.goi11g =iden!ial community. lll order th;,.t sw:h work may be 

complctcd and Lhc Subdivision be cstlblishcs ns a fully occupiCd residc11ti.lll community a.1 soon as po$511>lc, noihing in !hi, 

Dccbration .shall be Wlderstood or (:011$1r\led to: 

(a) J>r,,vcot Declar.u1t, Dccbrant's transfe,ccs, or the ctqtloycc.s, conlrac!Ors, or subcontm:lors of 

Declar.mt or Dc,:lar.mt's transferees from doing on any part or parb of the Subdivision owru:d or cootro!!cd by Declanml or 

Dcclarant's b-ansferccs orlhcirrq,rcsenmtivcs, wlu!cvc:rlhcyde1=nine m:iybe rQSonably neceu:uy or advisable inconncction 

wilh the coinplctio11 ofS11Ch work; 

(b) P=t Decl:mut, Dcclaranfs transf=, or the employees, coctracton, or .subcoctractors of 

Dcclar.J.nt Of Declarant's tr,,,isferces fmm cmmructing and maintainirig on auy part or p:uts of the Subdivi!ion property owned 

or contmllcd by Declar,mt, Declarant's tnmsfcrccs, or thcir rq,=l:ltives su,;h strudurc!I a.1 may be rca!.onably necasa,y for 

lhe completion of such wur!c, the e.stlblidim:nl oflhc Subdivision as a rcsidenti.il community, and the disposition ofHomcsitcJ 

by SDlc, lc:isc, or otherwise; 

(e) Prcvm! Dcelarant, Dcclarant's lraDSfc:rees, or !he employee:,, conlncton, or subcOIJtnctors of 

Dcclar.ml or Dccl;uant's lr.lll.sfaec:s fi:omcooduclillg 011 any part or parts oflhe Subdiv:isio1> property o,..11ed or controlled by 

Declaranl or Dcelarant's lrall9ferces or lheir rcpresenl:ttivcs, the bwi.oess of completing such. wt1rk, of esablis!iing the 

SUbdivisioo as a n:sidc11tial conummity, a.ad of disposing ofHomcsites by sale, I~ or oLhc:rwisc; or 

(d) Prevent Oc,:laran~ Decbtr.,nt's lr.lmfi:rccs, or lhc employees, contrac1on, or subamtnctors of 

Dc,:br.int or Doc:l:iraDt's t&lnsferce:i from mainbinillg such sign or signs on any ofthc H1>mesii.:s owned or controlled by any 

of tbc[l:l 3$ rmy be necessary in conncctinn wilh the 33.[c, lease or other dispositiOD ofSUbdivision HomctilC:!I. 

ru med in thiJ section, !be words "its transferees" specifically e:tcludc purchaser.I of Homc:sile:! improved wilh 

completed residences. 

Section 18. No UJLluthorized person may enter onto any wildlife preserve set forth within lhe areas designated as such 

in the Development Order entrn:d inlo in connection wilh the Tri-County VillagCJ, a Development ofRegioll31 lmpact, or a.1 

it may be amended from time to lime. 

Sedlon 19. Each Owner shall cnsurclhat mny cons1ructionnnlhe Homesitccomplic:1withthc co11S1Nction plans for 

the surfaccwatcr =gemenl system pursuant 10 Oi.ipler40D-4, F.A.C., appro\'ed and.011 file with the Southwest Florida Walcr 

MIDllg<:m:e1t District (SWFWMD). No Owner of property within the Subdivision may eoonruct or mai.otiin any building, 

residence, or slJUcture, or undertake or pcrfonn any activity in the ~1\Jinds, mitigation areas, buffer areas, and upland 

conservation = descn~d in lhe approved pcnnit arid recorded plat of !he Subdivision unless prior wri11en approval is 

received from the SWFWMD pursuant to Ch:ipler 40D-4. 

Srd[on 20. E:,;cept as originallycons!n>Cled by the Dcdar:m~ no driveways, w:ilkways-, eartp,.lhs oraceCSil sh:tll be 

localed on o permincd on any road right-of-w.iy, w.ilh.-ay or cartpath. 
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Section 21. No Owner will altl.ch, hang, drape, coll$b'l!Ct or pl.ace all}'lhing on oroe.u-thc perimfta stemitywall wilhio 

the Subdivi.!ion. 

ARTICLE VL OWNER'S OBLIGATIONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 

Ster.Jon I. Subject to lhe nquiR:menrs set forth herein, each Owner sbal~ at his sole cosl and cKpcmse, repair his 

IC!idence, other LhaD as olm!Wisc provided for WCin, kecpin& the sam: in condition companhlc 10 lhe CODdition of such 

residence at the tin:ie ofits initialcoD.1tnu:lio11, excepting only normal =and tcu. &ch Homcsite Owner shall be rc:sporuible 

for 111;1.iotaining his driveway. Owners ofHomcsitcs subject lo a Special Easemrnt for L:.md.reaping, as shown on !he Pl.al or 

demi.bed in Article IV above, shall pcrpctu.ally m:a.inlam tbc veget1tio11 located ~II, co~istcnt wilh good horticultural 

practice. No OMN:r ofa Homcsitc which is subjecl lo a Special ~mml forL:uulscaping !hall c,ke anyaclioo lo p=tenl the 

L:uidsc:tpcd Buffa from complying with those provisio~ of the Sumter Cowtty Subdivisio11 rcgulatioru ICquiring undsc-ap,:d 

Bufl"o:ra.rc:LI. 

Sec lion 2. The p:,rtyn:spo11Siblc form;i.inlcmnccmusl conbcl !he Declaramo1 the AIChitCClllral Con1r11I Cocnmillee 

for pa.int specifications. 

SccllonJ. &cbOwncr,h.3\l keep his Horno:sitencatandclc:a.n:uidlbcgrassail andedgcdotall time, :uid sh.ill also 

maintlin the unpaved area be= an ad jaunt roadway and lhe Owner's front ;md side Homcsite lot lines and tile Owners of 

Homcsitcs I, 20, 53, and 10 through 76 !hall rmintain the an:::,. betwun the adjaulll pc~ler ~curily w.ill and the OWJ1er's 

Homcsitc. 

Stctlon 4. Ihn ~does IIOI adhere to the above r,:gulation, lhcn the \VOrk may be pcrfoJmm 011 bc.Jnlfofthe 

Owner by the Dr:cbr.lllt or ils desigocc, but lhc Dc<:b..mt or its dc:sign,:c sh.in 1101 be oblig:itcd 10 porfonnsuch work. and lbc 

cosl .sb.ill bed1.argcd 10 the Owner. 

ARTICLE VIL OWNER'S OBLIGATION TO REBUILD 

If all or o.nyport:ion ofn residence is damJged or destroyed by fucor otbcrcaru.il1y, it sh.ill be lhe duiyoflhc Owner 

lhaeof, with all due diligel!Ce, to ICbuild, repair, or reconstruct such residence in a m;mnerwhich will substantially rcsloIC it 

to ilil appcmutee and CODdilloll immcdinlc\y prior to the c:isu.,lty. Recons1n1ctio11 sh:tll be undertaken within hvo (2) month,; 

aftenhe damage occurs • .and ,haU bcco1I1pleted wilhmsi:,; (6) moolh.s after lhecbmageoccurs, unless prevented by govemmcn!al 

authority. Such rccon.slruction is subject lo the provisions of these Rc:striccions. 

ARTICLE VID. PARKING RESIRICTIONS 

No Owna of a Homesile shall park, stoic, or keep any vehicle e:,i:cq,t wholly within his driveway or garage. No truck 

in excess ofJ/4 ton, camper, boat, traili:r, or aircraft, or any vehicle other than a private non-commcn:ial vehicle may be parlccd 

in a parking space except a bont may be kepi in the g=ige with lhc gange door closed. No Qwqerofa Homesile 3h.,.ll repair 

or rcslorc noy molor vehicle, 003t, trailer. aircraft, or other vehicle on any portio11 of any Homi:.,Lte, or 011 dedic,ned or rcscrvcd 

an:as, except forcmagecey rcpa.in:, a.w:l. theq only Ill lhc extent r:11:cess.ary lo ellllble ll\llVcmclll lhercal 10 a proper repair fociliiy. 

ARTICLE IX. ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL 

S«lion I. Alterations, •ddillons, "-Pd Improvements of Residences. No Owner, olher than Dcclarant or its 

transfaecs, shall m:ilre any structural alteration, or sh:all 11nderake any e;,:terior repainting or repair of, or addition 10 his 

rC'lideoce, which \1.'0uld subsunti:illy alter the e,uerior appearance !hereof, without !he prior written approval oflhe p!ans and 
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spc,;if=lioos therefor by !he Declar:1111 or an arch.ilcdural miew committee appointed by the Declaranl. The DeclaraDI or an 

ardritcclunll review eommin~ design.11ed by the Dcclanmt shall gr.ml its approval only in lhc event the proposed wo1k(a) will 

benefit and enhanc.c lhc entire Subdivision in I manner gcnen.lly coosistent with the plnn or development lhereoftnd (b) 

complies with lhc construction plans for !he surface water nuruigemenl system pursuant lo Chapter 40 04, F .A.C. approved 

and 011 lilc with th,: Southwcsl Flori~ Water Maaagcment District. 

Section 2. W•lvcr and Release. When a building or other strucrure has beenucdcdor its construction rubsbntially 

ndvanced and the building is located on any Homesiu: or building plot in a manna: lh:11 constirutes I violation of~ covcnaats 

;ic,d rcstrKtioDS, lhc D,:clanot or 1W an:bi1ectur.il review committee appointed by the Declar:1111 m.:iy n:lca.,c th_e HomesilC or 

buildiogplol, or pms or ii, fiom any pm or the covelll!-ots ;ind l'C'strictions th.,.t arc violated. The Dc,;lannt or the :ucbitcctural 

n::viewconunittee~b3111101 give such a release except for a violation th,.t i! determines to be a minor orinsub:;t:tntial violation 

in its sole judgm,::nl.. 

ARTICLE X. GENERAL PROVISlONS 

SecUon I. Waler Fc:a.lures. Owner~ that lakes, ponds, basim, n:tcntioo and dctell!ioo ueas, rn11sb :areas 

or other w:itu n:bted .lfC3S {hercafu:r, "Water Feanu-es'') within or outside oft he Subdivision arc designed to dcttin, or n:blio 

stormwater rnoolfand arc notnec=ily =barged by springs, cn:cks, rivers or other bodies orWilter. In m:1.11y ins~ the 

Water Fearures are designed to retain more W3ler lh.Ul maycrist from ordinary rain.storms in order to accomn-.xhte major flood 

C'/cnts. The level ofwa1er conta.iqed within :ruch Water FC3!UICS :it any given time is also subject lo n.illlr.llly occurring events 

SllCb u drougbl, floods, oracessivc rain. Ow,,er acknowledges that from lim: lo time there may be no w;iter in a Waler Fealllre 

:u:id that Wl repn:::scotnion has been l!lldc 1ha1 lb,: Wiltcrdepth or l>cight will be at any particular level. 

Section l. i:Dforctmenl. All Owncn shall h:ivc the right and duty 10 pro~cule in pm::eedings al !aw dr 11' cqu.i1y 

ngairu.l any person or persons violallllg or attempting to vio!ale any coVl:nan[", conditions or restrictions, either 10 prevent him 

or them from so doing, or to recover d:un:tges or any property ch:irges for :rucb violation. The cost or Slll:b proceedings, 

including a rc3SOnablc attomcy's fee, sh:ill be paid by the party losing said suit In addition, Ille Dcclar.ml shall also h:,ve lbe 

right but not lhc duty lo enfom: ;my such covcnanU, conditions or restrictions as though Declar.mt were the Owner of the 

Hon,es;i!c, including the rigbl to recover reasonable anomcy's fees and costs. 

Scctlo11. J. Se\'cn.blllty. Inw!idalion ohny one of~ covcn:lllls or restrictions by judgment or coun order sh:JII 

in no w;iy nffcCI :my other provisions, which shaU remain in full force ;ind clfccl 

Section 4. Amendments. Covenants 1111d rc:;triclions or this Decl=tion may be amended by duly ruordicg an 

irutrummt executed and acmllwlcdged by the Dcclar.mL 

Sedloll 5. Subordination. No brc:tch or any or the conditions hc1cin cont.lined or recn11yby reason of such breach 

shall defeat orrcodc:rinvalid the lieoof;my,mortgagc made in good faith and for v:tlue as to the Subdivision or any Ho~i1c 

therein; provided, however, that such eoqditio!L1 shall be binding on any Owner whose title is acquired by forcclo!W"C, ll'UStec's 

sale, or otherwise. 

Section 6. Duration. The covenants md restrictions of this Deel an ti on shall run with and bind the land, arul.sh.:ill 

inure to the: benefit or and be enfon:cablc by !he Dccl.•r.1111, or any Owner until the first day of Jamwy 20J3 (except as elsewhere 

herein expressly provided olhcr.visc), After the first day or fannary 2033, said covcn.:iots, 1eslriclions, rcseivations and 

servitudes dull be au!cma!icallyutcodcd for successive period, often { 10) ye"-15 unless an in.strumcm ,ign~d by the Declarant 
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OT his as.,ignco shall be recorded, which Wtru111Col .shaU 1l!cr, llITICRd, cnlnrgc, extend or repeal, in whole or io p,.rt, s:iid 

covuw,15, n:strictions., n:scrvutiom and ser;itude. 

EXECUTED~=t'yof M~c..h ,2003. 

VILLAG 

STATE OF fl.ORIDA 
COUNl'Y OF LAKE 

"" N~, 
Title: 

A~ oflbe Villages ofLllkc-SUIIllcc, ~: 
1100 Main Sln:d, Thi: Vil11,gcs, FL 321!'~ 

Before me, !liewidtrsignedaulhority,penoc.allya~ h\ax-1-1 r, \.....Ll:zu.ro a.sthc 
\) I{'€ - J)C,€;>\(\e..,__...l,- of'fbe Villaga ofl.:w-Sumlcr, lni::., to me knoMJ 10 be the P=<NI in and who =uted 
!he foregoiJt: imtnm,o:1>1 with full aulhority of said corporation 

~...,~,Co~~ ffldSO" ''°""" "'"c,\-er "' of \A,arc.h,ooi. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Printed Nami:: l\;::,o.. Co.roes. 
My Comrni.ma" Expires: q ~la ·o<. 
Scri:il/Commis.sion NW119('r: :b'.J::i6s') \'] 2,.. 
Personally ICnoWII ...J.L...._ or Pr,xluccd lden.lificntion __ _ 
Type offdcntifiatio1> Produced: _________ _ 

nus INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY; 
Craig W. Linlc, Es.qJmll 
Mclin & Burrucd P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
Thi: Villages, Florida 32158-1299 
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